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CITIZENSHIP
—the consequences 
o f its loss
by Sheena Dune an

I  V ™  w6 S° Uth A,rican Government passed the 
that Homelands Citizenship Act. Th.s Act sa.d 
that every black (African) South African Is a a l -
ie n  of one of the homelands. Th.s appl.es to every- 

Q  ° n® even 11 they have always lived in the so-called

I'anrf6 T S and h3Ve n°  k" 0W,ed9e ° f any home 
f  land and 00 relatives in any homeland.

Which homeland a person belongs to is reallv
^  .ed?by, the lan9uage he or she speaks. If he

he ‘S 3 C,tizen of Kwa z ulu. If he 
speaks Tswana he is a c.tizen of Bophuthatswana

T r a n J  S ^  ' S 3  C ‘ t , Ze n  ° f  C i s k e i  O rI ranskei —  and so on.

This Act made no practical difference to 
people s "ves because the homelands remained

before ^  everythm 9 went on as

ig ^ R n n h 8!  Transkei became independent in
ihP t m 197? and Venda ,n i97g
the intention of the 1970 Act became clear 

The Status Acts conferring independence on the 
bantustans. including the Status of Ciskei Act say 
that every person who is a citizen of the bantu

•  'aW 'Sha" Cease *> be *  Citizen

B n lh '^K 0?305 that ° n the day of indePendence of 
Bophuthatswana all Tswana people in South

th e lrb  iT™  ,0re'9nerS -  a" ens lha o'

1a? day ° f mdePen0ence of Venda all Venda 
bouth Africans became foreigners.

On the day of independence of Transkei all 
Xhosa speaking south Afncans who were born ,n

r Z  T  ° r Wh° ' ive -*here or whose ancestors 
,  there ceased to be South African citi-
zens and became foreigners.

*  Df ce^ e r  1981 when C.skei becomes in-

cans *  N 3 ° ther X^osa‘sPeaking South Afri-
cans w ill cease to be South Africans and will be-
come alien in South Africa

SoEi ,hl en,, 1981 al™ sl n,ne " * < > "  >>lack 
fak.n  ,  T S ha" e haa ,heir citizenship taken away from them.
10

CONSEQUENCES
The claim to political participation
While people are citizens of a country they

Dohficaf T  ,0 d6mand 2 vote ,n the ^ n tra t  
ers ha , 'ns,l,u,l0ns of ^ a t  country. Foreign-
wnrirt 00 SUCh r'9hL No country the
country,V6S V0'e 10 aliens i"  'ha

m fhpCK S° Uth A,ncans are being made alien
to th p 'r o°tWn c° untry and thus lose their claim 
to the vote in South Africa. They are suppose-'

ment of the bantustan they belong to.

2 wealth^Tc*0 t f3Jr Share of the ec°nomic wealth of South Africa

While people are citizens ot a country thev 

tr?h, V ha '!9ht K  dema" d » »a.r and just Sis 

that coCnpy Weal'h and ' ea0urCa$ 01

Once the bantustans become independent 
the people lose this right. They can t o  tow er

Z T r V  j “ ‘ <1,S,r,bu" 0" °< weahh as9 a

3 International travel

Foreigners have no right to -claim a South

EZZFSSV f° rKPurposes international
black < £ £  T f f homeland independent
African naic AfnCanS 3re refused a South African passport and are told they must take
a | ' « ™ tt» ir own county BuM h"
^ n d e n ‘i eDT “ ,a haoas ">»dn  J  the inde
pendence of the bantustans so it is difficult m 
travel on a bantustan passport. 10

allowheL ^ , U" ’ " eS ,n sou,hem will

issue a PassPort away at the border and

A' " ca ►

( ')  a  person who has to carry a bantustan

O ^ A m e n r  Wh°  W'Sh6S t0 90 to Eur°P2 
A m e r i c a  c a n  a p p r o a c h  th e  E m b a s s y

°  Consu|ate of the countries to which 
they wisn to travel for a special visa

( ,,)  t n f!h IS O K W ant'n9  t0  trave! a b r o a  ̂ c a n  00 
th e ir  b a n tu s ta n  g o v e r n m e n t  to a s k  fcr

oasT oS 0 if 3PP,y ,0r 3 South Afr,can passport. If their own government agrees

L lo t? h  A,A,riCan G°vem™"' may is ue
Shfn I ?  1  p a “ p o n  ” ',h th e  citizen- 
ship of the person shown as 'u n d e r -
mined This will allow the persons rnn

.ns?dSen! ^ '(rmcr  S,a' US 35 I ,



4 Rights of residence In urban areas
Thoss black people who are citizens of inde-
pendent bantustans but who have Section 10 
rights to be in town in 'white South Africa 
retain these rights after independence. Thus 
those people, who have lived in one town 
since birth or who have worked for 10 years 
in registered employment in one town for one 
employer, or who have had a permit to live in 
one town for 15 years, and their wives and 
children, have a legal right to remain in that 
town. They do not lose this right when their 
homeland becomes independent but the 
children who are born after the date of inde-
pendence of the parents' homeland have no 
such rights. They will only be allowed to re-
main in the town if they are given a Section 
12 permit to be there.

Section 12 is the section which controls 
(  the presence of black persons from foreign 

countries in towns in South Africa. It allows 
for a permit and is not a legal right. The per-
mit can be withdrawn at any time without 
reason being given and the person concerned 
cannot go to court to fight such a withdrawal 
because there is no legal right involved.

5 Leasehold title in urban areas
A black person in urban areas in South Africa 
can now obtain a 99-year lease on a site in a 
black township and may buy or build a house 
on that site. He has full ownership rights to 
that house. He can make a w ill and leave 
that house to anyone he likes. But if he is a 
citizen of an independent bantustan and his 
heir is born after the date of independence 
of the bantustan, the heir w ill inherit the 
house and have full rights of ownership to the 
house but he will not be allowed to occupy 
the house unless he is given a Section 12 
permit to be in the town where the house 
stands. If he is refused the permit he will have 
to decide whether to sell the house or to rent 
it to someone who is allowed to be in the 
town where the house is

6 General legislation
On independence the homelands take over 
the whole body of South African laws which 
then become the laws of the new country un-
til they are amended or repealed by the home-
land government after independence.

7 Pensions
After independence citizens of the independ-
ent homeland who live 'perm anentfy in South 
Africa and are lawfully resident on white 
farms or in the towns will continue to get 
their pensions as usual from the South African
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Government and should apply at the local 
Commissioner's office

Those who live inside the homeland must 
get their pensions from the homeland govern-
ment and apply at the local Magistrate's 
office. After independence the homeland gov-
ernment has full power as the government of 
an independent country to change the pen-
sion legislation and to increase or decrease 
the amount of the pension payable.

On resettlement a pension paid to a person 
living in South Africa is cancelled and a new 
application must be made to the homeland 
government after resettlement. There is no 
transfer of a pension because different gov-
ernments are concerned.

Pensions paid by employers and private 
Pension Funds w ill remain payable in the 
usual way irrespective of where the person is 
resident on retirement.

8 Unemployment Insurance
People who work inside the Ciskei will no 
longer be e lig ib le to belong to the South 
African Unemployment Insurance Fund after 
independence. Unless Ciskei establishes a 
Fund of its own such people will have no pro-
tection against unemployment.

Ciskeian citizens permanently and legally 
resident in that part of South Africa outside 
Ciskei w ill continue to be covered by the 
South African Unemployment Insurance Fund

Ciskeian citizens who work outside the 
Ciskei on one-year contracts will cease to be 
contributors to the Fund when the contract 
on which they are engaged at the time of in-
dependence expires. They will still be able to 
claim benefits from the South African Fund if 
they become unemployed within three years 
of independence day. After that three years 
expires, they w ill be entitled to no benefits 
whatsoever, however much money they may 
have contributed to the Fund before inde-
pendence.

The above also applies to commuters. A 
commuter is a person who lives in the bantu-
stan but travels each day to work in white 
South Africa, eg, workers who live in Mdant- 
sane and work in East London or who live in 
Zwelitsha and work in Kingwilliamstown, etc. 
Because they are not resident in South Africa 
they will no longer be eligible to belong to the 
Unemployment Insurance Fund.

9 Workmen’s Compensation
Workers who work outside the bantustan will 
continue to be entitled to Workmen’s Com-
pensation if they are injured at work. Those

By the end of 7987 almost nine million black South Africans will have
had th e ir  citizenship taken aw ay from  them
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who work inside the bantustan will not be en-
titled to compensation unless the bantustan 
government establishes a Workmen's Com-
pensation Fund
Deportation
All those black South Africans who cease to 
be South Africans on the day of independ-
ence of the homeland to which they are 
deemed to belong become 'aliens' in South 
Africa As such they have no protection 
against deportation, even if they have Section
10 rights to be in town. Aliens can be depor-
ted from South A frica at any time without 
trial.

Renunciation of bantustan citizenship
There is provision in law for citizens of 
independent homelands to renounce their 
citizenship of the bantustan and to apply for 
South African citizenship. In order to do this 
the applicant must apply to the government 
of a non-independent homeland for citizen-
ship of that homeland. If this is agreed to the 
person applies to the South African Govern-
ment through the local Commissioner to be 
accepted as a South African citizen by birth. 
In practice these applications are rarely 
granted and are only successful where a per-
son can show that a mistake was made in 
their original ethnic classification when a 
birth certificate or Reference Book was issued 
to them, o r in cases where a wife is a citizen 
of an independent homeland but is married 
to a man who is a citizen of a non-independ-
ent homeland who is therefore still South 
African. In our experience we know no cases 
where the application has been granted 
simply because the person wished to remain 
South African.
Identity documents
In theory all citizens of independent home-
lands are supposed to be in possession of a 
travel document issued by the homeland gov-
ernment w ith in two years of independence. 
In practice this requirement has not been en-
forced and people who are resident in ‘South 
Africa' continue to use Reference Books. How-
ever, children applying for a first Identity 
document at age 16 years are refused a Re-
ference Book and are forced to take a pass-
port or travel document.

The bantustan governments encourage/ 
insist that those living in the bantustan apply 
for such travel documents if they wish to go 
away to work. Those travel documents are 
used in South A frica outside the bantustan in 
exactly the same way as a Reference Book 
and must be produced on demand.

The passport continues to be a ‘dompas’ 
and any black person in the so-called white 
areas must have the pass stamped with a 
permit to be where he is.

21 November 1981

An appreciation
JOYCE HARRIS' presidency of the Black Sash 

is characterised by her total devotion to the 
Sash, and to every aspect of its work in which 
she perceived a role for herself. Every other 
organisation or individual with whom the Sash 
has worked has also come to know her as a 
dedicated and seemingly tireless worker and 
thinker. Only when she was away out of South 
A frica was the relentless pressure lifted from 
her shoulders.

She is a very courageous woman who has 
grown in stature with each day of her term of 
office Let it now be told though that she was 
in itia lly  apprehensive about undertaking the 
position. Her perseverance, courage, truthful-
ness. fortitude, and above all her dedication to 
duty have made a firm mark on the Sash all over 
the country. Even when the work of the national 
office had to take a back seat, or be regarded 
as less important than the several overwhelming 
d ifficu lties with which South Africans have been 
assaiied over the last few years, Joyce has not 
only carried on her duties as President but been 
in the forefront of the thinking and action and 
above all the writing and publicity undertaken 
by the Sash.

Where there has been criticism of her view-
point by others more radical in their thinking, 
she has shown the courage of her unwavering 
deeply-held convictions and well merits the 
great regard in which all sections of the Sash 
and its supporters hold her.

She is not only these things but also a very 
good friend to all who work with her. Her group 
of th inking South Africans can testify to this as 
can every member of the Transvaal committee 
and indeed every member of the Sash. We 
salute a great and good woman.

GHa Dyzenhaus 
on behalf of the National Committee

A ek n m cie d g e m m ts to the Rand D aily Mail
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